
Christmas Package for HK-Welcoming Church 

 

What Christmas celebration is like in Hong Kong? 

In Hong Kong, we celebrate the 

Christmas by having a buffet and 

enjoying the Christmas light show. We 

also give Christmas card and presents 

to some friends as well as party.  The 

churches sing carols in the street on 

the Christmas eve and have special 

service on the Christmas day.  The 

Carol in the street is the same with the 

churches do in the UK, but we don’t 

have the carol service.  In the party, we 

play some party games, exchange presents and have western food. 

 

Words you can put on your Christmas card or blessings 

English Meaning: Merry Christmas 

Chinese Words:  聖誕快樂 

Pronunciation: Sing Daan Faai Lok    

 

English Meaning: Happy New Year 

Chinese Words:  新年快樂 

Pronunciation: San Nin Faai Lok 

 

English Meaning: Improving in New Year 

Chinese Words:  新年進步 

Pronunciation: San Nin Zun Bou 

 

 

 



Simple song you can sing in English and Cantonese in the Christmas Celebration 

(It’s simpler if you can sing only Verse1) 

English Lyrics → Cantonese pronunciation → Traditional Chinese words 

 

We wish you a Merry Christmas; 

Ngo    Mun         Zuk         Nei          Sing       Daan         Faai          Lok    

我 們 祝 你 聖 誕 快 樂 ！ 

 

We wish you a Merry Christmas; 

Ngo    Mun         Zuk         Nei          Sing       Daan         Faai          Lok    

我 們 祝 你 聖 誕 快 樂 ！ 

 

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Ngo    Mun         Zuk         Nei          Sing       Daan         Faai          Lok    

我 們 祝 你 聖 誕 快 樂 ！ 

Bing                 Ho                  San                   Nin                 Mung              Fuk 

並 賀 新 年 蒙 福 ！ 

 

Good tidings we bring to you and your kin; 

Ngo                    Mun   Zyun            Hei                      Seon  

我 們 傳 喜 訊 ， 

Shi                    Gwaan                     Fu                       Maan                   Man 

是 關 乎 萬 民 ， 

 

Good tidings for Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Ngo    Mun         Zuk         Nei          Sing       Daan         Faai          Lok    

我 們 祝 你 聖 誕 快 樂 ！ 

Bing                 Ho                  San                   Nin                 Mung              Fuk 

並 賀 新 年 蒙 福 ！ 



Bible verse we usually use in the Christmas 

Luke 2:10 

“Glory to God in the highest heaven, 
    and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” 
 
路加福音 2:14 

「在至高之處榮耀歸與神！ 

在地上平安歸與他所喜悅的人！」 

 
 

John 3:16 
"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but 

have eternal life." 

約翰福音 3:16 

「神愛世人，甚至將他獨一的兒子賜給他們，叫一切信他的人不致滅亡，反得永生」 

 

Isaiah 9:6  

For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. And he will be 

called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 

以賽亞書 9：6 

因有一嬰孩為我們而生；有一子賜給我們。政權必擔在他的肩頭上；他名稱為奇妙策士、全能的

神、永在的父、和平的君。 

 

Matthew 1:23 

“The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” (which means “God with 

us”). 

馬太福音 1：23 

說：必有童女懷孕生子；人要稱他的名為以馬內利。（以馬內利翻出來就是神與我們同在。） 

 

Romans 8:38-29 

 For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the 

future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate 

us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

羅馬書 8：38-39 

因為我深信無論是死，是生，是天使，是掌權的，是有能的，是現在的事，是將來的事，是高處

的，是低處的，是別的受造之物，都不能叫我們與神的愛隔絕；這愛是在我們的主基督耶穌裡的。 

 

 


